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NEW BUILD - 7.9m Landing Craft

Listing ID - 1759 

Description NEW BUILD - 7.9m Landing Craft

Date
Launched

Built to Order

Length 7.9m (25ft 11in)

Beam 2.8m (9ft 2in)

Location ex-factory in Cambodia

Broker Franklin Taylor
franklin.taylor@seaboatsbrokers.com
+64 27 276 5383

Price USD 68,000

 
7.9m Landing Craft speci�cation:
 
7.9m x 2.8m open console/aft cover type landing craft, marine grade aluminum construction from CNC kit-set.
Two x 115HP engines or 1 x 200/250HP engine and controls, Owner supply.
Hydrive hydraulic steering set.
Half cover aluminum, forward cover canvas.
Primer and anti-fouling applied to area below waterline.
Two zinc anodes �tted at transom.
Forward door per plan with pulley system to lower and raise.
Full length hand rails.
Seating with timber �nish for pax.
Seating with timber �nish at pilot console position.
Open pilot console position
Aft �xed cover, forward frame for soft cover.
Horn.
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Bilge pump x 2, Jabsco 1,100gph or similar.
Fuel tank 400 liters.
Navigation lights, LED, port, starboard, aft, anchor light.
Interior lights, 4 x LED white 1 x red night light.
Spotlights x 2 for forward deck area.
Primed with etch primer and painted with 2 pack top coat. 
 

 

 





The details of all vessels are offered in good faith but we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. Any buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors,
to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to sale, price change,
location or withdrawal without notice.
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